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8ICSJi fMEA V1CAL AXD DSMO

IPui,iTii. We notice in the Gtuniard
ot Tuesday last, ths announcement, tiiat it CalMHC Orut.-- At tbe new Chinese

Ifeillt.H.l'iStt. jktoa toil Jq. U ,cUjf. tnlJwrl TuSfE ao orZ(u-ra- oawee etstfaaglttaevew OT sight putarasn) wklih sMea

eiurses ms-l- o, lavtruuwDtal aad voesL sfsiy . .

evening. Tbs p rtoraviaoe beginning about
S o'olock in tlie evening. Tbs Inaurumests
exMsist 'of a Chinrse fl I.I !e, banjo and guiur,
a kotall horn that soeods like a bag pips, a
large go, Irons aad dilitala.'bigetaer with
otbur imall iiistmmeat,:. There are two
principal singers, one ypuibful looking
iellow, with a vole like a kittoo, aootljrr
older aad str-ngr- voice. Who ctoae Lis
ejes aad aing bk a torn eat Occasionally
Oi whole cborus of ruiceseomeaie to wive
fleov w H ;7roejrfatd;n hle -

TUB DVfB OF WBLUX0T03 AXD
' .

m.

sin wilt tie atwavs a nihlicl f tint
f-- d Interest and study, I have thought
tlut ths following paragraph would not
prore uidotere'lng to that portf n ol y,mr
readers who take mora' cleasure in blaiorin
Investigation than In the skirmishing of
polities! parties. T pa sag k urs in a
singularly, calm and orgioal article epos
NaiH.leoa and Wellljgtoo at Waterloo, te
1e Inond in the ftmtkirn Ibvieu ior Janua-
ry, ItWil t biWt tbeee are some writer
who proteaa to docover aa luueti genius ie
vafvTOVH-- vvenng'oo as they do to Na
poleoo, the foremost soldier nr all the
world ; so There are omn Sotithera critic
who so' deep (lowrf undet
the smfau of tmtee;icf fnovemenr thit
thi y bars tounel higher' ev uanoee of Oe
etaiship in G ns Stonewall Jackson and
Jos. E, Jolinttoe than) In the great leader
ofba tuiittnrtal army of Jiorthern VfrgtniV
Tins is t, pe, hspa, H be wondered at
We know thepirvertity of the human

Many Xauheee believe thai eveaT
l'ljs-e- s Simpson knows "how to to ret
squadron In the Held:" Grant, victorious,
Is t greater rmaa with torn than L---

- - '. j .

'"Oihsrs mav had the linnc sos. .
I haw to b ai wboae race la raa."

. Uow ibs'ieet ilei ia the aubioined
extract will be rec-iv- ett by those Scciber
and Bouwbore reader who era prone to
ilepreciate the claims ot the great Virgin
iau,i cannot uuaertaae to anticipate- ,-

, nan,', eutlrlej. BraU oonstdertir
rriiin iTfiiiLF of

luatka
tTtion rx mparW tlie'cataloaue of his

rx,.l..! with those ol other Geuerala, Such
sa Tare noe, Eugene, Merrhorough and the
great Xr detlc. we tail to see the. enormous
superiority wbich, we are told, 1 to vert
appelant-I- k hi re the campaign tWaf
terloo, most assuredly, bis aobievemauts
bora no compai ison, whatteer, to those V

of Napoleon. A compared with those ofU, Lee, tbry oeem. roeracjiug evau Water.
insiguinuant General

Lei with a force not so tarffeai the
Anglo Portuguese regular army1 .which
Wellington had under, hies when he en-

countered Messeoa in ltHOHnot bait a
large a hit whole force if the Portuguese
militia be taken Into the account in the
space of twenty e'ght djs, Ip three battles;
killed sn 1 wouudid mors men, than Wei t

lington'eVtr killed and wounds I during
lie whole csreer, from Ateagn to Waterloo,
both inclusive. Is one ot thste battle Lee
billed, and wounded mor mea by .l00,
than tbe French army lost, Ineludiiig pria-oner-

in the whole oampaitta of Waterloo,
and tb pursutu to tlie galea ot Pari,;' la
ths same battle be killed and wounded sanr
men than Wellington, Blucher and Nnp-leo- a,

ail thro togi'tlw t, lost in killed ami
wontided in - the tault et Waterloo, by
1 000 m a, Ia the second ol thiwa bnttUe
he killed snd wonndeif the lamrnuiubef
that ' both the opposing armies lost in the;
battle ot Waterloo ; and in the third h
killed and wounded mora bv 1,000 than the
French t in tb battle of We erloo, U
tlie three battle- - together, Lee killed and r
wounded more men by at least 80,000, tbsa
tbe A lies snd French loet in the whole
campaiL'n, inddding prisoner'. ''The force
with which Lea operated never stnounted
atone time, to 90,000 men ; the fore with
which Wellington and Blucber acta I wss, '

aooording" to Engrisb estlmites, 190,00tl
strong. The force to which Lee wat opi
posed was, from first to last, 140,000 strong ;
to lore to wnicn Wellington and uiuctier
were "opposed was but 123,000 strong:
When kessen invaded 'Portugal In 1810,'
Wellington bad 80.000 British troops, and
11,000 Portngueee regulsr, who la tb
bsttr of Busaen, according to Wellington'
own account, "proved tbentaelvee worthy to
fight side by swt with tb BritHbtetermt,K
beside 40 000 admirable Portogueae militia.
11 had Lisbon tor bis I hie, with a British
war feet riding at anchor, and innumerable
vesreUol I'tlterdesCitptione plying between
the p rt and' England, aba bringing tbe
mailt abundant supplies nf arms, provisions,
aud mi.niiions ol war; " U bed surrounded
the port with tbe M't"treutcadou system
of fottiflcrioi)tkUown"rto "modern ' limes,
and bit tssfr was to defend the strongost
conntrj iu Europe.; In Lee's 'east', hie ene--'
my had posaeasion ttf the' , sod eould
aud did land a powerf ul 'army to' attack
the wry basis of his epsra:l , "while be

Bghting Sttorbnr of stifl greater
"reegtn bt front. - It Ik pwbaliiybtalTtK-r- j

jtirt to weiiingbin to" institute inle
oomparis g If bis deeds look but

beside" the acMevemente ol thi
emiis?n.a do all ol beta Tha hiaiort ol

I"'1? produced by powerful blow oa
loeeutmaon. I be Inatiuoisntal music IS
nvore varii thaa that prejuord ty ths same
anmber of AmarieaB musician, aad the
place are conatderatily longer, Tb dnua.
mer, for Instance, beat oa three or lour
different drums, uses two different t cf
aticka, and with every chang produces a
dillenat aoaad. They ksep remarkably

Jl.w, w gft,ibiough thi. entire
whfi spirit. Tha stag ia a kind

of recess or hois ia the trait, with a rail ia
front aad low ceiling. tbe space te about
Br by ei (set, and ia the ceatre ie m etool,
upon which teapot is Kept, Irorn which
the uoaiciaa refreah tbem.-tve-. Tbe pise
Is tisJeed by a attmtier of-- American every

- Saariaa roa Lira JL story ia told of
iuaa sahd cam h vf bongry
aolve while (luting in aauTeifluwed forest

no tfrp speed, and to Itavs tlieuvi-ietti- :

but b wa a practised skater, "dab" al
the fancy work acquired oe fib rink,'
where people state lor past tune, and leera
to be elegant and swan like.- - His ,cuUr
edge and figure skating saved him. Oa
came ih wolves full pelt, iheir bnt breath
TeaaliragtitiatasTas 17el)iitairtTtip4le
,ptrt, whan itAMlb ffjw ionnd. J a .
beautiful eircln, and the ausggy wretches,
narnmi on ay tmir own tnmieuduUi Imps- .
tut, were a long way in front, while he
went gUdlug til In a conirary direction. '
Oner and over agata did he araeuoa thi
manoMivre in tmsiler circles till the wolves
themselves, bi ffled, and (ti their rage anap-pin- g

and biting at each other, began to
flag, and to think that after all they were
to chase of the shadow of a msa a hungry '
dream of butaae fi ela, Ilouad and rvu'uil "
went tbe skater, still with a cool head and
clenched fist, working nearer and nearer '
home, anfil at last, in' the clearing ot- - the.
loreat, the pursuers gat up; and, t with a
howl of ,, dMpoiatment ' flsd into- - the
thicket, . . , ', ' .

A Mar's Lt'rflt Tdhjiio ti SoAf ?tdifi
Some ten dsv since a bu'eber ol Pater--

"eoh, N. J., named Frederick Kceflyn. em- - '
ployed at the saueer ot Crrasaad Ctngr
a-- ' reets, saw twilMiyf Ar ig eudj rati wit
to iart"WW whereuVon a mau ' named

m

Kaboe, a thoemsker, earn ont and struck
tb batcher o hie head.'1 Oa Sunday Kee-fl- ya

waa found dead hi boarding bouse,
at 78 Market street.. Coroner ilutiarworth
held an inquest, and it being believed that
tbl blow on bia bean had caused bia death
a poetmortem exsmlnatlon mea ordered,
aud held by Drs, Blamdetl and, Warren.
Instead of there beiug any .injury to his
bead it wa ducrverod that death bad bcea
caused by disease ot the lungs, which, wrre
hardened and presented every eppearsnc
ot a nass Of eoap atonet The turgeoB pro.
nounce It a most extraordinary ease, and
declare that it sKnoottiptehcnslule bow the
man lived as long ss be' did. A verdict
was accordingly rendered by tbe jot y la
accordance with tbe facta, tally esmreratJeg
Kaboe from any connection with Kecflya'e

Mligi, VagZ.- t- aK,y.
. Cabiiiir pid( prtvptssd

to send carrier pigeons to se with steamers,
in order that In ease of accident notification
might be sent tar land. We talgfat thaa
bar bad oewsot the City of BnetosW There
bat, however, been tliaeutsipn , as to tbe
distance which these birds, fly." A grest
deal ot popelar misconception trials with
regsrd the power et pigeon to perform
greas aistaocea, w eomminly urfMad
that it is only neeAwsry to take carrieea to
a diet anc of several bundrsd, utiles front
home, aod they will unerringly return. This
is eeotrary to the fact. Although, pigeons

ion earHrv tiroeo posses woiuiersut to
stlnct. and ate endowed with ettraordinery .

homing' power; yt, to enable them to
Ijy great distanoea, they must he r. gulrty
(raioed. When properly trsinad, however,
share ie no doubt that they can , pifin...,.,marvaiious jouroeys,,.... 1 " ur . aw r i -

tlnLoae-- Swater IpvcAtkkAtv.' Ti
JtacT. Holibfj akled bis trryar sssociatef tur
beonme the owner ot 80pv0 acre ot North
Camttu sclioot tend cpok the payment of
$W,HH iTha floldeq loyalist have sftld
JQ.OUO eereo uf these lanile for aa mush'
money a they paid the But fur tbe whole '
body ot land, within a month after they ob

tics to levy a tax of ten cents on each
or wigo'n, Iw'eStJ'' Cthits' on eai'&

tww-hora- e cart or wagon and twaoty lv
cents on each four-hor- wsgon, bringing

produce of any kind to our market.
We suppose tbe fUmdtrd is folly posted

in regard to ths matter. Thia is iruMjlitioi

and besides, very unjuat to the farmers and

others in the country, who furnish as with

the accessaries of life, and we enter our
prote t against the proceeding, in the name
ot tba farmers ot ike country aud U tha
consumers of tbe cify.

' The tendency of this movement will be

to induce tbsebtinging produce to market,
to wait nni.il after warkat hour, and iha
sell I rum bona In )., this, (Uleating
tbe very idea of a nv ket, and probably,
ia aaauy instance!; pfvtitiws pfflwn '!
have but very small qaantities of produos
Irotit bringing it to mirknt at all.

"' EiBTBBK WSD iMrBOVKMHSTS W

nnderibind that certain citis.ns of Eastern

Watd, contemfJIat asking perroitsion of
the neit General Assembly to errct on the

old Baptist Square, a market bonne to be

erected on pi I .rs of briek, one hundred

yarda in Isogth, aad wide saougb to ac
commodate all our country cousins with

shelter, including carts and teams, and that

lit n

twiti ftiiTdrtrt wire lately brtrn to a very

worthy, and blfjlily esteemed family in Il'Kh

Point. They were joined to each other

slter tb manner ol the Siamese Twins;
but the doctor cut tbe cord loose and the

children died.
From the same psper we glean the fol-

lowing :

Tbe dogs about Leaal urg arc running
mad. The Sua black dog owned by Col.

Wiibv "rsM4enroit
A lit'le boytbe Son ot Mr. Culbreth was
bitfcn. as karn, and was taken over to Mr.

Pointer's in Person county to tret the mad
stone: ft was applied, but with what

ae uave not learned.

TUt MAO ST08C.
It has been in Mr. Pointer's family a long

time. .The stone is p.uous ami ol a grs)Uh
color. It as left with tbe grandfather of

Mr. Pointer ma.iy years ago by so old In-

dian who stopped at bia bouse all night and
had no money. Old Mr. Pointer wouldn't
charge a cent, but the Indian left this
stone, told k m what it would do, atld to
keep tbe stone till h called 1 r it. It ha
curKl many persons.

We have since learned that the mad stone
took effect; it sdhered to tue bite three
time.; and h.j) ir,baW'"V m
safe. , ,4X

The Wilmington Journal ot Wedoeada

says, that the Fifteenth Amendment Ce'e

bratiou was wound op, r, rather, wound

itsell up yesterday, by a jst fetlum sere

nsile to Benator Abbott, ot New Hamp-

shire.

The negro murrtere, con fined , for eome

time, past in tbe Ilillsboio' jail, uoder sen-

tence of dentil, but wboae critical condition
prevented tbe hanging, has had her sentence

commuted .to imprisonment in the Peniten-
tiary for life. ,

Wa srs under obligation to a friend at
Lexington, f'-- a club of twelve tulttciiheis

nor Wetk-ly- , acc mpanied by the cash.

We luui ootufrusoeU ia . utlutt 4U0iiaol
the Htate, will speedily lollow this laudable
example. v

The astoumlipg rumor rtacbes us, ssya

the Wilmington Har, that our late neigh

bor Gee Z e wiabes to sbandon the

culture of strawbertks aud Ixc me the

sdocesaor of Col. I) ickery in the "rotundy'
Washington. Wetiuat we shall soon

le enabled to publish an indignant dmial
this difparaginx rumor. "Kioelsior I"

Yea,higher thau a kite."

Wl learn that there w is a large and en-

thusiastic RlwdintieringbeloV-rn'Ilili- s

Ijoro'jd last Saturday, composed ot eight
white men end nine negroes. -

We clip the f dloWing from the Charlotte

by Mr. H. C. Ec Its. of tbe Msnston
House, that Mr. Lirniil Z mmrr, Gineral
Aeeotot tbe Vnioa Land Company, which

7 , iwa.nrgama m aenajrorrsnri pyi
?. i""'""i"ts I.

tbe Enopteti wot Id tb advantages that
North Carolina, Virginia and the Border
States

COSSBHVA TIYB co.vrBifriotr cr
tub nrtu VQXQMC&SIOXAL
DISTRICT,
Tbe Convention' to nominate a Conser-

vative candidate lor Congress, for this Dis
til t will be held at Greenaborougb, on
Thursday, the 26t day of May. ss i. s

Cvuuty. Executive Cwnmittoef are
requested, to report' at oac to tbis Uom
mittaw,ttieifCouBty,arid Township wgaiU4 -

tiuBayan f Pot otneo srfdreau'otCummu

Uutrtct Com run toe, U rernsuorougbj A. C
AtJLM&kW.- -i immJl

1 be Herald' Waihin jtnn correspondent
Jm ittltfyivad i.BBei alfows ahw

f ltfmiM4 .7 .n,l v I k 'heth . I

am ltM ,r replied :

no, air; I don't intend t iaue an am
neaty proclamation al a I My prrdi'cesaor,
Preaid.nt J hnson, eihaitslcd. thatpretty
thoroughly, ( railing ;j-- but it is qui e true
that I I i I sme time ajto cintenipiare aend-tn- g

to ConjrrCfS a vp-'i- m, mage room-mendin- g

the nm.nal f all dWdlitiea. I
thottgbt tht a tilting occaMi o 'or a mes-
sage ot the kind would lie the restoration
ot Ti xs soil ihe other 8'a'es to the Union,
believing that it would have the If c, to
promote grnersf go wf feeling and harmony
tbroogbout the Snth ; but unce then there
have been so many complaints atut r ut
ragea in the South aad reqnnai for milita-
ry latarpoaltioa ia sua el ths State Ilka
Tunnrssre and Worth Carolina that I have
rroonaiiiered my resolution. I have e me
to tbe eonelusi. that long al ti. state
of society i those district it such t"T0
eail for military aid,' to preserve- nriktr It
would be brveomuteod to ConKre
Ihe removal of (Usabllitu Eor the pre
eat, therefore, I cannot send that me aage
to Cigre. -

asked tbc President if It wss true that
be had had S measage of tbe kind proposed
ready to send to Congress. He replied,

Yea, sir," and Went on to stste that tbe
document had been all ready, but its pre
aenta'ioa Waa sbsndoaad for the reasons
already stated.

larih tbe 13th 1870... ' ... ki,a..i..
per t am t, 1mw wnrt onter. and- -

....hiasi
f iiett idvsWi sjiirraertai ytt u, suueratewe

ViirtitTo m miaculif done bv the Xu-Klu-

Mow this is to aotifv yoa, A Haa
aiuu, JaaUhj Wivnaow, In. Pni.ir Cahson,

- Wat, Casaoa. and Saaoni, BiooaHSTarr
will be held t'rtctly reaponaible lor any and
all oa'jage beiealter committed in your l- eeetioawt oounuy by ssid Ko Ktuv.Tir i tfgf
aiator as yoa have been- - pleasad to call
tbem. Us d thia or jooj will be mail to

Tiiaabovs isasar4attia Itttnritm mX
' i aeoturaitaicanott reeetvea oy ajsos iias- -

Hll.lltwoorTtltri4Wekl atnee, troni tbe
Post OlBue i Oak Springs in this County.
It is, poat-aiark- Huineifbrdlou, March
80tb, 1870. Tteorigismlean beaeen at any
time by spnlicatioa at our
' The writer evidently tiled todbgulae'

fci bsnd-writin- hot as to bUsoooess, Mors
anoo- - This ie one of the lowest .attempt
to lojiffii'ieie and pat in terror, good and
qutut ciiiaeos, we have ever known to be
attempted ia thi one free country. The
party or parties who penned it, ate Is enwr
svdl y and eraven-heart- ad to rbfc their own
rotten and corrupt carcaasva in the attentat
to execute the threat contained therein, tut
are not too good to make use ot the luno- -

raot and viuiuus tools under their control
to burn and murder. ' i

JUOA'a.cn aaieasuaa writer, w.boever he may
oe, mat ue uae moai signally laileJ la lit
purpose. A I that tbe parties ak, who are
tbreauned by tbis " Lotrtr of Law," ia aa
open field ed fair fight.

Eite more quiet, orderly, cpright,
and- respectabUoiuaeas e.nnot ha

f and in the Sta than tbe partie threaten,
eil by this bsrn-buro- and murderer
Viudiaitor. ,

Cbioham '.Tiituid an bis best speakers' at
work, as Kion as tb Cullom bill pasted, to............ . I.. i r ... . ,
i"Bi'",v pwMiw on sirowsiing, ana. ss
it would seem likely,, for resisting, The
man indignation meetings at Bait Lake
City were oonduattwd in a manner combin-
ing tbe religion with th political, strong-
ly faiitical ia each. Orson Pratt, who is
next to lirtgliam in- - the Mormon list of
diguiWriea, takes tlie view of tbe mstter
which ie most popular and likely to prevail
with the atao; ch saints. He maintains the
dtioeiitaitwt et warfhltfea, and
caisll responsibility upon the i):ity. He
boldly arrays Congnss and tbe Almighty
against each other in bis bsrsngues, and
paraphrase the Apostle Psul in his appeals
to the people to obey tbe divine mandatee
even to death. At tbe last meeting, held
last week, a more sensible view if the mat-
ter was taken by Judge Hiou'. He aaked
whether, aith lemala suffrage istab'lalied
i a tlia Territory, and with railroads open-
ing npXthe whole aotth meut to ouUide

Conirreaaould eot have been sat
ieflert to lei the religion die out. a it ai My
wouiu .no ii iu-e- , imieauor atteiup l .g to
regulate it in tbu bnrb manner. The fame
question bar bew ask.d here, and It gain
greater tore when we see the storm ol la
uaOcisnt tba CaUuoi bill bae raised ia Utah.

A Woenaartit, Caw e. Vni"ni I yJ'QtlXs&b
suspecting an ntd dealer tu'c'ouu
Uiili.k ni.ineyrniuut.d-&amu- Bot te tre--

tngagert re p owing- - n, errtt m M htt'de- -
teeirvetto entrap him. Drown Agreed to
nteet tbe deteetire at 19 Chryltle street
yis' errtay, where h sold bint two counter-bi- t

$30 notes,' purp Ing to be Uaued by
tbe teelfa National Bank ot Uaca. at Uw
rate ol tnlrty-avser- a the dollar, and
Haa immediau-t- srnateoV lleing slightly !
paraiitie. Brown a ia tbe babls ot walk-m- g

with a eaue, and thia, po exemioe
tion, pioved to have a screw bead and to'
be boilow. Tlie deteotiVo' curiosity I a- - l

oomingexolisd, he looked etill cloaer and t
found that tb screw beed Was fastened to
a string, which, being pulled, f,reed out
tvne fxotl worth more ot the earn ' kind of
ooaatetrtcitt, - Paateaed at the aad of the
string wa a butson, wblck fitted In
tiie hollow of the eane: would

ruTRer.':.
ace. w oa the Heart, ano" fit rekd f Tor f,i, S
j t. l . jt a .. . 1 r "1
oaasrw isuoai'wjwew rear oi ueieciion. ue I

oenmaaesi wis guim warveo aa examit stion, I

--

nit9mmmmr ttr9Wt'tm!l'1
moiub, fur which he make ' btmaell gie
baasuw whose voios seems trool bl
ooikrtrpa,'M paid IW- - per; rS, and
Pauline Cauissa, who. a yet Is 'a aiulil
ani'mal v ...AetU-ta-e. anum... Piuatni. jtAWttta)-

$lfiO per week, tie haaeee-o-U b M Connre
liea with the eosfpsoy. Bableraan, tbe
tweoty-weakvo- tenor ol tba company,
who thicks of nothing bat posturing and
extra gotiuializing'ot ei gnttera! langiiags,
rteeivea S9 tor eeeh perlorusnoa. Karl
Forme poor eld broken doa ' Karl
Furmea-wb- o eace was a star of auch mg-nita- de

that he alone would ttlumlae the
rouaica I world of the mstro polls, gt $100
a va vi malt a tout of himself. Jftu
Jeraeias.

CRA TW UVLS COMPA MCH
t . ... .a Lt. . . a . . .

A "u BU ,u ,B7"""Georgia, was being-- dUcussFd, the follow
iog coiroquy took plac between that
carpet bag villain, Abbott, who pretends
to represent this State, aud Ur. Tliurmao,
of Ohio:

Mr. Abbott Tbe honorable 8 'nator from
Ohio denies tliat there are any Kit Klux.

Mr: Thunnao No, air, I do not deny any
anch thing. I never denied any sueji thing
Your reensistructioo act war calculated
to sk Ka K'ua. I ta ot woaoVr tliav
ttiey did mk En Klux. Afur putting
eight millioo people under tlx heel ol niii.
itary Bieo, with power to-- try tbem by
court martial aad military eommisuon, and
bang them, i.i violalioa , of the 'conaitiu-tion.au- d

tuta pattuig setol Ipnmant
fialdnegroee above ait tbe intelligence of
ihe ! m in4 thine tntruuieaf
tuiitte to eut1 men to tb tSvuate of the
United States aud ( tne Houm of

brtlt U";iiii. Slates; and put'
in tbc place ot U ivernors aud Judgos,
men whoa lost were hardly warm on, b
soil, I do not wonder it easde Ku Ktuav 1
am not juatitying the Ka Klox. .. i

Mr. Abbott I think tbe ttena'or tnakts
a very good detenc of tbe Ku Klux.

Mr. 1 bormaa The Senator may say so.
I say that it (a qaite nataral there ' uould
have been Kb Kiur, I am making aa de-te-

lor tbefn. But buaisn taiura. aud
you cannot trample evit the impnlat ot the
uuojan uears iv aqv laws vou mav mace..

itts. bid TfiuUMWMti

filude or tTRKWat' xSA 1

you liav gut every one of toes Stat
tlie bauils of tb loyal men., and ta jaddi
tion to all tlm you liaVu had the'mdilary to
btlpyou. JNuw wbj is at that-y-on have
not bad law an or our and peaces; js by ia
it in ttosj males tbu euvehaed .by stsKts--

lUeui tUetu Uiut btifcO .this anarchy, which
ia tp kcd err is it uecaaaw tuey were eiave
Blaieal Let tbe call the ., jetlentiou of the
Senate to the lact that there wrs three
oth.r slave State. There war Delaware

i U I .J Ki.h.V--awywiTOr awl euuie was n.'. uvui
ky. They have not len Kcuisirucvd ; I

they have not been under the rele tf tbe
I jut wen, areorUlug to the ill fluition mij

loyally ou this floor; aud ye ia all this
brjad Ian J, from tbu Atlanuo to tlia Pad
ti Umu Durun to tb north pots,' there
baasiot. 4mm tbswe mme--orderl- -- St ee
thui Dijlaware, Maiyland anil Knoioclcy.
Under lew end
order prevail is) tooui; preparty, i aad
liberty are sale. It ought Ij be o, lor the
spirit of Democracy I ib spi.it ot.obe
Uieuce'to couftituti' and to Isw, ' It is
tbe very incarnation oi pence, law aad order
and the best Jluog yuO can do, Sanatort ut
tue Republicao paity, the uiy best , thing
that could' tasptiettio 'restore law, order,
peace, pr.pemy and bapplncsa to that
CHjutUru tttuptry wou(tUj tor Ii JicaJiamyJSS(m4ti-- 'iied ia Joct.

AuocsT Ei.sfTtoK At the ensuing Au-
gust election the billowing officer ae to be
elected :
-- 4 at. Members of Cengrae in the several
district ;

2il. Memln rs o the gemral assembly for
their respective couuibs and diatrict;

3d. A county troaenrer i
4 h. A r gister ol le. d ;
5th. County surveyor; V

0th. Five oouh y pommisaioners;
?th. An attorney general ;
Sib. A coroner;
tfth. A kheiiff.
The lolloan.g peiaons are entitled to vote:
Evcrjj nale person hero in the United

Stale, aud any male person who haa been
naturalised, twenty one years old, or up-
wards, who shall have resided in the S'ate
twelve mouths ne.xj.prycej.ling tlie fletjiion,

.atd tmrty rfys"in the coumy in whleh he
vuers to vole, tiall be deemed aa elector
aud shall lie entitled to registration ' upon
application.

tThe .polls are to be kept open on the day,
of election from 7 o'clock ia I US morning
until sXinpeL

.V.
Tn Nw Likn Law akd n'sErrgcrs

A Oiiae under . Uie new lleo law was tried
tm lore Justice Mitjitigg yesterday. Wm.
Rboder brought an action against Allen
Johnson for labor performed upon a flu' snd
for hauling wood to thia city. Tbe plain-
tiff bad filed a lien agaiost the property
uuder the new aof, sad judgni-n- t was ob
tained ag finst then-i- t and wood, which will
be sold by ths Sheriff to sstis'v the party
holding the lien. It la proper to flats that
the flat doe not belong to the defend ant,
but w are told lb, no matter whether
the property l einegt to tbe holder praot,

it rp..insi-- - 1.

IW toe sbo wor.ftrttotatetf ii?ilir,l1(,fjt;;;
seem an exceedingly br ad tutetp-etatio- n

I the Uw. aad makes it eery twosplng it
X'amerxs. tor, ircormng to this, it A occo- -

benr-Y- o Band amptoyae
so repir ft, amt A fails to. uni V tit bis
labor, C eaa fife a Ln ,. and obtain judge.
eneal sgainat B's property for I debt con.;,
tracted by A. 1 bis i making the proper-
ty "good" lor work p rformed apoa it with
a Veuganie. WitnHtt't Journal Af-

f?SKTK!w:so to aa Unas A year age
laat JaWeb, Burwell Hilton who was em-
ployed a a miller at K liott's milt a miie
and a bsitrom thici y was murdered ia
the wMt n a fun-la- y momin g, v near the
milt. Moar ia To rflftce. Joaiah Hunderaoa
a4i(f ffjkee EnnderbuijrraH-olorVd- , were

with 4b'ur4oK yTor- -

tync SfQfl. .IlenilnrafiBL t Ihonfollewi tcr3 f
or-to-e BUHenor Court oi tar count ased

Jsimummm ana , oblaiMi t
. - - . i

fSteartfrtt enr -Tll

WililiKI.tfgra"ftTJrt
sj.ioiu not Olcnu l't,ui:. jrunderbuu ' rtetl

Toirencs toad bia menpa Irunt the Llncola
ooeuty Jiil, s:nce whicn be has not beea
sajiB or Heard from. The trial f the other

Wuea tiobderaoa waa tried aad ooavicteel
at Llocolotoo. On Friday, b was suite do
ed ty Judge Logau,' to be banged by tbe'
Huer.lJ ol Llnsoln county' on tb 8th ot
July. CWfoits Obmmrjfaf 1st.

; It Is a eery curious circnmitaoc that eo
oromary l"fd baoel Iroin tue Houth,
were ks to remove to Maiaactiuselts, eoaici
vote Orat, baae Iro ji ' Lis poverty ue
caulil not pay tsxos; and ao s l, btcauae be
too.d not road or a its. A a Tvrk MorU.

at tiie recent meeting r:
nlare in nferrace ti e late Richmmd
"c!snihy6foay' iSsolKrvwr'Is a "rJiy

ol bumttiatioo and prayer. At 10 o'clock,
A. M , all place of boaineas were closed,

and the losing of the various church bells,
announced tbit religious aervioes were

aboat to take place.
Boon the striata a ore a deaerted look, and

the hash ot noise and bustle gave evidence

ol the detp bellng of solemnity wbich pre-

vailed the en'ire community. '

At the Methodist Church, Rev. air. Dally

preached to a large congregation, aa ap-

propriate and most impressive sermon ,

tiking hi t xt from the 3tth chapter and
14th vera ol ' Mat hsw, ' Therefor h y

also ready i for. in snch arbour aa y think
jnotba tJoa.of .p4 vtourfc," W --

iregTet

that e are hot' wbie to givet synopsis of it
to fe reader. .. ,. y., ;, r

'

According to previous,' announce in "nt,
Rev. Win, E. Pell, conducted tlir services

at he Baptist Church. lie deltveraj an

excellent diacotira, taking lor bia text the
a ver-- a of tbe d chapter ot Amos,

''Shall there ke evil in a city, and the Lord

hath to done It f ' "1
Be showed that there waa no soch thing

at acciden', or chance, or fortune, but that
all events have an adequate cause, and! that

' .

-f4HriM. the u u r --t.t ajiiw-- j.
Tlie evil relerrevt to was natural 's

instrument to a arn, (o liscipliue or

to destroy.

The Richmond calamity, the speaker
was one of those natural evila (ike

famtnej --tlte earibtjtrake,war,- - pestilence,
tornado, Ao. All these were in the order

of God and nuder his control. They Iwere
biB instruments of wr&ih, bat neysrlheles
wereWnfcifcd'witb mJ&f. ; Ifapfif for Wf X
race that God held these in his bands and

had not transferred them either to man or

to satan. Tbe apeak er dwelt upon tin
particulars oi the Richmond tragedy.

The sit jret tauitbj), that all event occur
within tbe order and contml ol divine
providence. That private or public calami

tv should humiliate as. That all earthly
hopes and calculations are uncertain and
unreliable. T1at our only security is in
God's .favour ami approbates, 'nd that
seeing dnatii or other calamity must be our
lot, w should be rady-twa- y ready.

At the PnsVyWisn Church, soli mn and

impreiraive service were held, conducted
by th Pastor, RUf4jrWv i

' A'ter beantifut and appropriate prayer
and hymna; an earnest and forcible sermon
ssas delivered by ths Paarnr, from tit

Ch. O'b, iilst verse. the
laahion of the woild pssseth sway.'

We hae heard.the sermon ap ukea of by
those that beard it, as being replete, with
fervid eljtience and chriatian taj.

" The everclsev in Christ Chuch '(Epirc'6-pa- l)

were ct solemn and impressive
character. Tbe aervioes were read , by the
Rev. Bennett 8medes, and . the sermon

. . .I .1 Ik I 1 Cl 1
K preacnea ny rne iu't. nioeri proe'ira, u, u.

1 ne reverena opeaitw emoroeo, who Rreai
earnestnrss aori eloquence, the levsons inenl-cate- d

by the recentcataatrophe,ai1d imprets-e-d

tbe duty ef repentance with much power.
The sermon was replete with Illustration
and practical teaching and as liatened to
with great a'tention. The serviees were
eluded by the sinning of that beH (Mil hymn to

' Sear it, my-- (l jd e ;u : hjfjun ctu.
bodying the a'jiratim so emet;y to tie

desired as tbe result and effect ot the
to which individuals, communities

or nitions may le subjjcied by the visita-
tions ol Providence. "' '

There was miM at St. Joh'i's Church at
7 o'clock A. M. and the church thrown
open ail day, aoco'ding to the aimouoce-tne- nt

'ol Revt J. V. McNamara, Pastor, Dn
Sunday last. ; at

Thi following ia the response of Gov. of

Walker, of Virginia, to the resolutions

parsed by the recant meeting of State
officials, upon tbe reception ot tlitT news) ol
the Richmond catastrophe :

Ri;B,.Jio, V , May i, 187(C
W. II RicKartlto, A' , dtf,.Sx- -

mCiee t;iartmnt, Rnhigh, A. 0. A' .

Bm-- His Kitoellwiey, Ujvermif JVlkr,
hmattim.tcd.0iu !a.iLt',k.(!.(i,l;ltfiiJ.ln tpceiiit
dt yotir turor .o--f .tin: 2b itluenctosine; a
copy ot the ptixeedlngs 'of a meeting held ns
the time day iu tiie Exorutive aIHcs at
Kareigh. - " - ,

ills Eic llenryJnstrncts ma 10" say flat
the people of Virginia .are --profoundly
grateful fur the. n any evidences rf kind to

mpatlty which, tSieir std ifQictlen baa
Tailed toilh trtiiB theii follow citifo trf

the other. Stale of the Union, and will
heartily appieoiate the action: takeo by tbe
repreaeniativea ct the Eieftrtive D

tbe Ska'e ot North Cktelina. It
wilhalford bim melancholy pleasure to
gir tb neolouooa adopted the proper

. .disposition.
I bate the honor to he 'V '.' .

Very Reciecttwll
Your"e't Servant,'

... g. H. OWENS,

JCbA.Jt!H9Biag. A4ta jspljiLaaut,
tlflyson, to the reacJ ut ions adopted hj tls

iff JtsWfa, iNfcyk, "J fr'- 0 8m: The i injuries received ba

to bnstoers.nntil to day, I could not tonu- -

er ackaawkdg tbe areetpt of the reaolo- -
V lions adopted by lbs ciuzeos ot Raleigh,
Mnfmmmmmwrwmmuuiiipiii pi1--

aided. '
In behalf af our afflicted ncobU. I thank

lab eitixen of Raleigh ior their sympathies
In oar sore trial. Up jto this tenoon,
six'y en victim of the
have died..' Two buadred aad twenty-eev-s- e

otbeis ere kaowu to have bora wounrjed.
A few of tbe Jatter,-ar- e yev to a, critical
eoaditioa.

' yl.'. "(
. ' . With very great respnt, - r ,

t.

i ( I0HU)) IL, K. ELLYoON, Major. ' k'

Tbere was time when nothing coujd
--

tr,.es the puUie mind inure than light

much less burdensome t.utt, lock s are
. ow imposed upon s broken dawn and iin

poverisbcd people.

Tbesuuual expenditures f the State
government up to the year It40, did not
exceed 10,600. The tax thin year of Wake

count) alone, exceeds that amount by sev-

eral thousand dollar.
In former years when a canal wa'to be

CTti t ,irr to he ciealodora Railroad built,
jt wss a subject of pubtie discussion before

llwLegulature'would venture to paaa bill

en 1 krf tax'-e'tia- j the purpose,
The lata tegiaJaiare, composed mainly

(rfacgmM, carpet bgVr and eoalewagw,

..4UAl. tax thetnavtrea. toted
$Je 000,000 fur Railroad. 'Appropriated

thw amount wftktbe-- fail knowing, that
ealy $ IS 000,000 worih of woik could be

spiirt ' t of this sum,, as Stile bonds were
selling lor only 0 centa In the dollar. ',

No ;vrnt, man will attempt to
IraiTove hia own estate by giving hi not
lor a dollar when only 50 cent worth of
work i done hpon. it, nor will be commit

- tb public to such policy.. ,

Many of lie numbers ul the Legislature

flei'lIMn H'cres of IHD UUUk fT U

'? j.WnC'tor,Ktoil oY

Tresu'rer cTiuiuTu"! "issue alt the" bond at
once, but ouly a the work progressed, and
tbewautsol lb j contractors demanded.

This provision aboul.i have been incor- -
p Tle 1 in the Railroad billa passed by the
Tae' Lgi stature. "Aa"Ti6:6if
would hive employed such checks against
riidi uet Railroad Presidents.

A (J.ivtinof and Tseasurer, whe were prop- -

r f'alive t the public InfereafLwoidhgy a"

spoken oat when called upeia to issue auch
a hi Rvy amount of bonds to so many differ-

ent, and indifferent Railroad Preaidenta. .

The President of or. Road.Oeo. W. Swep-ao-

m we are credibly informed, did eot
lieitite to avow that be had paid 1 24 1,000

to prorore the presage of the Wtl concern-

ing, hit, and other road ; while moat of
tbc other Preaidenta did the lame thing,
only iu Uaa amounts. " ' '"'

I) . Sloan and Governor Holdeu'e roguish
fii' nd, "lion." John T. Dewceaej were to re-

ceive f 10,00tj to procura the paaaag pf the
bill lor the Atlantic, Tennessee and OUlo
BtHroad. Dr. Bloao, Jx-fo- r the Bragg

, 4. 'mU;e .acknflwhKlgedlbe receipt of
Ilia half, which was 140,000. But Deweeae
failed iq get his share, and, hence, he began
th. fam iui (or ra'her infanioua) black-mai-

icg auit iu the naine of Kehoe, alleging
tl.at the bill waa unconstitutional.

This auit waa beard and determined be-

fore Judge WatU ; the Road paytug 9163,-00- 0

tor a compromise. Ol thia turn, the
Judge received $3,000, tbe couoael for the
Plaintiff 177,000, Tim Lee 110,000. W. F.
Askew $10,000, "Hoo." Jno. T. Dewcose

$12,000, and the remainder, Littlefield fays,
waa depoaited with h. P. B ijnc & Co.,
Npw York, for George W. Swipaoq.

Keuoe, so far aa it appear from the evi- -'

d nee in the snlt, received nothing, nor
riots it appear that he was ever reen in

" Criurfy 11 tf ttdgey e brtreBa4.
General Clingman, who waa enaed in

lobbying tlirougV some of these Hailroad
bills, spproprtating tbe $26,000,000, and
who received from Bwepson s part of thJ

$241,000, which be (Swepaon) ud as a
corrupting fund, now. threatens, in hia

address to the p fple, that the Cons imtion
rf the United btalea will compel them to
pay this and the other Railroad debts
wbich a vilely coriupt Legislature, tor hire
and pay, pa. upon the people.

Tbe burdens of the people are so greet.
the tatea so heavy, that luey could t ot pay
it if tby wouid, and should not if they

- eouid. '

Fifteenth Amendmunt- - ui'.bration
which took place In Wilmington on Mono

day, notwiibstanding all tbe luss and parade
tlui UaJamatl oer iV was bU ft.jebsbbj.

"affair after a. TwiTr. ,"T..,.-7- -
We tak the following extracts, concern-Jo- g

It Lrotn the JvurM oi TeesUej last ;

ir... Republican of Wilmington antf this sec.
tl met hire yesterday- - tor the ostensible
purpose of ratifying the f i ftee ntli A men d
meut to tbe !osstitatioa ft the United
Stste, but m roaliiy lor Dockerj's lieotflt,
and in which benefit Abbott (Ke,w II amp
ahira's Third Sona'or) Was slo permit t. d
te participatej , U was emphatically an
Abbott and Dockery glorifkation. Tie
weather was decidedly laauapiciou. Rim
was threatened long before the prooesaioe.
started through the aireeVi, large drops
from clouds lapldly- anteaiing qver.tbe

.hole,. kt bgiiB t falL beHire it . bsd.
- tormrrf, and by the Uine It reached lt d

tinat ioo a kaavy bwvt was pouring 4w a,
and tontiuued- - with such vtolencr th

: kfiar short addresaea aa arjoarnmcQt to tb
-- Tbeetre (m hCtaSIr iueoted.. V i"...

iaica 1 snonl WJJor l.iwu ptraons, aud U t
liw a leed tn anno smcn- - wsre ia the
proceaaion.

Tbe fellowing prlsewer Tiate beett

ttlybgefrootle j
"L 2, BolomojrCreig Qrange conn

Hay trd, Jeba Morritt, - Davidaoa eona ty,
" 'j.v-Alfres- BmUkg-- i

"V PeaTM'Moek, r1V T ,'.T
Hatbcrford county was v ailed Friday

last, by a terrible hair stores, la some locali-

ties, says the FMuebr.tbe bail waa aalarg
. as hen's eggs, aad coaaidenble dsns ige was
(Jan to tb wheat hod young corn, 1

.ir

world cannot exhfhit sUcb jt caDiptigo,

Valued ownership. Thi left to th
the nug ifttl auinbef of '80,000

aon ; Bat tbis wa ae, taoonvenient fartu .
to run, eo they have arranged to sell SQ 000
ecrcs more for $ 100,000. Tb ssle give a
cool pmflk of "a plnm' to start butinesa

"' "with. Out Horded is teething tlie Kip Van i

Winklreialty. m North Carultasa eTar.1
lletU" will pa iueUtwied tbatioyalty rneaoa-stealin- g

by etatoteoe-mfitjtjjtir- 'a'ltied. ' '
HoWlosr, no; donhU M'itiilA :JiC pp!y the
$50,tKH paid the State to Instruct the iUith. '
Pf ,trT;t fJaroltna in Hoklcn's ethic (. .I,. ...

as that Of trfs ia IBM.

Oxf..f,S'.X-AIJirirT87-

Th WiKir EsmtotTifn. loforvna.
jioi wasreetlved beruoa Wednesday abow
lug teat tba Mrf ish rlpwdttioa of tea
thuujid mea Woul.l, ,Io Jaa way, pas

l ttf b btrritor oi OaL.JJailS
td ei et - The troop , it .ia said, are to
mercli.eveiUnd through the British .pea
aiMaionvIr m tta otHtoecat uda ,t Lske
upjirle the Lake M tba Wooda.-'VatI- a

b '"Pi1 '', f.w pUced twux
aud Ukee fn-- Lake Superb" through the
tbrtttgu tlis.cuaia id lake asd fiwt eoo-t;:i- ug

twits 10 lullu 0. t'm WeodVer
A,ip'U'a te rriwiryi A tberej no".Jahatas.
tii Uill n toe buiWvea lioamn seuppliea
a .d tri lis to ' i hri id the-reui- e baiaeii.
tttr is that th a UoVRramtait, on
teartittig

m r Pi wmm "'i(ttbe nerttieastera end oLMtnsxsota.- - Boai- - i
l ... t.- i. I

Hallway hafetoniprmi su auh tuapraoTurl
ltJ.b.fLtetU;e!iveitttfiina njnraj '

ty me senuv.ni iiear uxiorei. in; rebruary,
oil the rli.-.- t and ao auita will
te instituted agaiost tbe To lb
M4"fM,i;n i,St,rf'r?.nkln:
settlf rjtfla.s hat been .warded-M- Nf othW
Stiff rers hars bw n alike gTheryuily dealt
with. .

.
'.- n l

"",- . r '"" ' ? :' w f".M;r(y;
Ta 0au DesASTask Aa Anaericaa

naval couit at Yokohama ha rendered
steeisiea oe Ihe Oneida case, clearing tbe
oifioere of Lueitl-taie- d ship trum all cbargea
of aeghat at irreaolataoa at the moment at
tbe collision, and charging tb whole aaoe.
HbBt guilt ef the disss14 oa Captain Ejr

wn tlie fiefrwt

roeuitouon wili U"imprta by
iuy si xbac uer. vs fascf JfnrvnuH, 4

--vWfttWwTivtlfR.rr'
H.Ylte.itioiit'S hkvjrg ilifffftif VrygiMirsa

&JrBHtutMfbei Atbarto:inrae- -
Olilo Hillrojd. to BtatiSTille, Is a source of
gttTiattalteniib'to'rne'w "bTIredelF
sod adjacent Counties, Who formerly traded
to that place, ae their natural outlet for the

.1 Ai?f ? 11.pua aa vaAl$autta tei ms, while tbe aeefuh.
eat ot tne place wilt largely benefit ia

Ba both sestioDt
wi t require; With tli Is Railroad ,1a opjra-tlo-n,

fifty fnitonurs will visit Qbtiriotte. to
W ewa aots', nd the trtde of tbe place will
increase more than fivefold from that apjirr
country. It require nesagacity to sea tuis.
Iredell ha spoken te, Mecklenburg te--sp

rnil with $100,000, eud tbc deed, i donI
t iii Amtrtetu,

!l t: . k I . e
aVTrMOrteHBAB: f--;

Congres.iooai Distil lecommendod by
tbe signers te tlm Address ot tbe Coaaervs- -

fave saembeof the
tj

tba necessitt ot a Diatrict CoBveetioa to
teleet s candidate. fjr Congretsi arid; would
recousmend that the ptople of tbtsCoa
gresaiotal' D.stot fbiVwesiible at Prank-- I

in too, oa.-tl- i 3th had tit days, ol June,
170, lor the porpr- - Si s af ressid, aad lhat
each county In tbe Diatrict appoint dele,
gates, at timir Cocenfiops, W said Xitiict
Cootentioa, '' ,""'! ',.

' U AVflS, ) VtA1 'at H H.nUHF.H V .

K vV.lOKK, )
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